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moment, and wl 
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Щ ЯН№=3**' **" O. Bteneiand, former president of the
îlrt!rUkee Ayccuc Stote Bank (now 

—,. .,_,****. -jr arrest in Tangier), and Henry
TORK. Sept. 8.—A dramatic W’ Bering,-former cashier, who le-new 

scene occurred on .the Frencte Llne pier ™nfn«i bi jail here. More than twen- 
today as the steamer?ba Provence left ** Indictments were returned Against 
****** Among •**passengers -was a*** man: all of them being uporuiWs- 
Lids1 Contanrini, 34 Jrsfcrs -old, who management of the bank. ' ^

яжїамжйііл жакж■“ pan? r^s„o- jSS»
C0nten*W' W' brother, ere- Avenue state Bank At Çhlcugp Над 

ated the scene on, the pier and after- «tempted to commit stiicide, isuntrue 
wards told his brother’s story. He 
■•Id that Luigi became betrothed to 
Josephine Balia tint, * girl in his native 
town. Her parents opposed the match, 
preferring a wealthier suitor, and Luigi, 
with hie sweetheart’s promise to keep 
laith, came to America to seek his for
tune. He established himself at Bea
ver, Oklahoma, where he secured a 
farm and tilled It successfully. Then 
he wrote for Josephine to come, but 
•he replied sadly that she could not: 
that her parents forbade; that she In
tended to commit suicide, and that she 
expected Luigi to Join her In death.
News quickly oarac that the girl had 
carried but her purpose, apd Luigi sold 
his property and started for Italy to 
kill himself on the girl's grave. His 
brother, Antonio, lives in Paterson, N 
J-, and Luigi went to him, told him the 
«tory and bade him farewell. Eentreat- 
ies failed to МЙ1
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WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 10.-Se 

faf no trace has been found of A. E. 
Denton, the- well known local soda 
water bottler, who disappeared so 
mysteriously on the 30th day of 
August. No apparent reason can be 
given. Hi* friends are sorely perplex-1 
ed, and in seme quarters foul play is 
feared. З?

ТІЙ» LET r you are a Man or woman, E niE a pretty 
important thing to know how to get TWgBDS that 

absolutely pure wool. . -

The abovetrade mark is the guide post to satisfaction.

________ ,, L|' finf'the Hewsoo i>r»a|T and you find »8«ш£адй p

BATHURST. N. B.. Sept. І0,—The re-1 —.......................... .. ■ - -r- - ,
sidencs of Andrew Kerr, Miramlchl I 1 1 ,= =̂a
road, two miles from Bathurst, was de- /ew Cl'f' ж ГЧ w. T V ___
etroyed by Are, with most of the con- VJ * . I V' O Xv
tents, on - Sunday afternoon. The Are еш m ■ - "

pgs E Ml- WE EKLY SU N
plucky girls, Misses Mayme O’Leary, -j 4i”92 ColütBnS Q. Year*
Marguerite O’Leary ànd Kathleen а Т«,1кл — %жт
Stevenson, of RichlbuctO, had an ex- I - v._ ô;.. . _;,v Л. jc*? rW „* WIvO & YV CQa*

BBBBCk a year.
night at the Adogwaasook Fishing ** *■ ïllQ in AuV&nCCf 75 OentSa

«uWmMews.
SBM,0NS- stores by емшент auteors. :

ЗПЛШ 'Х‘г”",2,Яа£ THE BIRF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.
they remembered that the absent mem- SFVT) іргчп ж —
ber of the party was Ignorant of the ЗЛЛІД FOR A FREE COPY--.
bear’s presence, and as the footpath . ' " ' ~ 1 - ' "
was narrow, and closed in by-bushes,} ” m- la - v -.і’ "ч-^ '.blddi
be might fall into the animera
clutches. They got a lantern and a
sheath knife, and the three started up
the path again.

*rc
И

urity.Mean Army and Navy Ready to Take Part in 
Cuban insurrection - Conditions Growing More 
Dangerous-President Roosevelt Measly Watching 
Developments.

-Л

РІІ5Щ
tJpe^o^avC foLtr:L8toty.W,thln

The girl maintained an attitude of 
deüance. She said she had done her 
work and asked mercy from no one.
. лГоЖГїїї. •* *«* »

E

№ BUSINESS BEFORE
KMGS COUNTV COURT.
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саГвШіаШп'Тп с’иьж1^ TT',e СГІ£1" І <1 lately from the home ports any naval 
attention of the С^ ?ЬТЬ,П* г.“ 1 ,orce that might be required in Cuba.
exclusion of a» ot’w^oreTen0?»1? ‘Î!® ■ For ,te b"1 th* Пах-У 1* prepared to 
Indicated topics as answer any call, though there are ab-

«r s- “v?““^Дгда'йаеааеааmovemt^rt th* revolutionary encÿ without special instructions.

The deveinnment . ,, , . It is’ hot expected that a large forceadmission 5 і *™іаУ was the would be used in case of intervention, 
^ Molnes whlch мТі.аСаП f!iser at least ”ot for some time, and, not 
hastily from Norfolk, Ь^оГ^  ̂ «* ‘he need of a

purpose of^re^to^t ‘ті UlUmate, The еоРРІУ departments of the army

developments within the next todays ' апГїогее^сь'т^ЬІ^^еГ^х- 
seem to warrant such action. At Key- eary for a first Тх^ШоГ
eight hours^ru^from №н1уаЬЄа* So’ as 8tated today officiaiiy, It is the

глth-ecommanir їїйї:
c^rJrTnmr^ 1 ^^"^vrhne,ra”rmyrhaîtth^
frzÏÏSsm* л®-*^5 ^ustatos«on.proportlon*of a ■—« —*

Ity by the American government to- | HAVANA Sent 11 а* л»*. «гїїї,-лій",“”сїГ'"-й: r --tship will be at Havana was one the quietest since the

sHHtS““ ssn-,L2 jrsr.;;T
Es HfbHaSrsi2H г~““"*жг^£Нr£:

z L”"*n.v.h*h,h3
r .t. z

ex t ns sxse! їгл-лг r r™ “ •»
and it is believed that there will be no less authentic Ггет ,п°н, 0!?™ °Г difficulty in dispatching almost Imme- I new up£C in vartots S’

Circuit PJourt ofNklngs county^opened 

this morning at 10.45 o’clock. Hla Hon
or Mr. Justice Hanlngton on the bench.
In his charge to the Jury His Honor 
expressed his pleasure at meeting a 
full panel, and congratulated the coun- 
ty upon the invariable readiness with 
which its business men responded to 
demands made upon their time and en
ergies in the interests of the moral and 
material welfare of the people, it was 
also a cause for satisfaction that he 
was able to say that he had attended 
three circuits in three weeks without a 
single criminal case calling for enquiry 
and investigation. This marked free
dom from crime throughout the pro
vince was worthy of special note and 

NABGATU&K Conn Sent 0 a. « not on,y that we are a law-
resun of a shooting ^ffrav in t'hl L a“<U"g People but also that we are
tlon of Naugatuck,® km>wn as^Lttie a”d pr?BI)eroDa H« refer-
Italy. ’foui* Italians three f®4 t° the generally satiefactory re-
woman, werelliot tonight (in* nr the .urns being reaped by agriculturists 
tuen it is thought m.v xi, ^1* from the abundant crops, notwith-
ciltically injured, 'while the seriousness aîîd iuj't ^valence of dry weather 
of the third man's wounds h« n«i aa _ al8° *o the great advancement 
been determined The womkifenWereT our mercantile, manufacturing,
b flesh wo^d. Her3hooÆwaf earn ^ ^h,ng ,nduetrle=’ of
to be unlntèntjonal. Two other itai- isnn™^4™ the opln,on that there 
Ians who are Й&*ГШГїтМ. ta тоїе blessed tbanCanada
pated In ‘the atttfcy made 1 HIat goe” n»ke up a conten-
and ar«r beltr^lfearehWrqr by^tlM^u! iirsm "»! He appreciated the sher- 
thorlties. ™ ■ “r au ir* «tft of a pair of white kid gloves

ST. fHOMAS. Ont asm Cv™ as an indication of the absence of 
Louisa Smith, about s’ixtjt tifiw's old on'th. iH® con*Tatulated the county 
was arrested tonight’ on "a chargo of nn «hZ lmpf°vemente recently effected 
murdirl-Ag her daughter’s baby * The hfitLÎÎ® court houee and other public
' ughter; Llsrle Srni^te SmSd! SJSSK * ГТ Prid® ta

She : became a mother Thnriaov Pfovlotog suitable, convenient and
1 Bight and the. child wéa carèd for by °iîflC« f°r thoee en8»ged
‘ the neighbors tn Victoria bloric where th.fJ1^!kL.WOrk" e remlnded them of 
the mother and daughter have rooms ******* and privileges as to em

it v as noticed that the haby hTd та“®Г8 or 4»®«tion,

• PM
It and then she Look Us body and *.*вГ’ and with further
placed it where it was found. She told journed'ZmZ dlechar*ed’ The court *d- 
the police where to And it. Journed sine die.

PROSAIC SOLUTION 
OF THE MYSTERY

swerve tlia man, and on 
the pier today Antonio made his final 
appeal. He clung to his brother pas- 
jionately, kissed him and implored him 
x ot to *0. Luigi Shook his head. An
tonio then half dragged ,his brother to 
an open space on the pier, fell on his 
knees, raised a cruclAx aloft and, with 
tears in his eyes, renewed his plead- 
Inge. Luigi could not be ewerypd, and 
Anally, tuning his back on Antonio,

( îArent on hoard La Provence.
When the ship sailed Luigi stood at 

the rail and sadlf watched Antonio, 
who had again fallen to "his knees and 
with outstretched arms was beckoning 
to hto brother.

Oil ftew

р^лг^нЕЕіFivf Pi cftirfE^SS—£±1> 1 lViUl V
stand’and he brushed the bear lncom-l »---------------------------------- -
plete ignorance of his presence. ' The ---------------— ——

aSaws Jl ilol vjüF(ISwith a revolver. He belonged in Booth- I
bay. Maine, was forty years N~ • " ‘ ******* - J1ІІШ* L ~
had been employed with a bridge crew hSaSSS-SSS 
on the Washington County railway.. t
No cause is assigned for his rash • A < ZA apleüdid picture of King Edward
reX’Siir«JSSr4ffVtt or 5 Picture Post Cards, wflï be seiit

4? апУ new °f old subscriber sending to
the Sun office 75 cents for a subscription

... one full year in advance and такте theMM - *WM —m M maKing toe
for about thlrty-qve years before mov- ГСйЦСЗи ~ »n " t.
ing to Lakeville. He was known $11 , t ^ ^

XS.*TSXXbfyS SUN PRINTING COMPANY
Methodist church. The funeral wllffe , _ . cj, T , v, J'
Ukw place on Thursday, with- inter- 1_................................. • ' Ot. 10ЯП R
ment In the Wffltemstown cemetery. I

da
ed.
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FREDERICTON, Sept. IL—Dr. Har- fthe side VtheroaA1 ifbTcked'intifthe Wedw>8day1or

rison’s condition tonight is unchanged. dttch, breaking The carriage and tomorrow wlth*hi •’r^w*
HPte seriously sick and his illne^ і. ! throwing the occupant. ouGFortun ЇЇГаЛ ^ Wm-n*^d£h‘Ldr

... « «*«««5», -Ж; psrg^srsxs'" •w‘- “?7ï,S,'”r “ **£%&£№

pulpit of the Baptist church hero sun- SACKVILLE, Sept jj -The d*»fb , a î®rty-three members have
day, delivering a powmfS ^d el“ Wheaton of M,dg?c Z С^ГУТ “ M'
fluent sermon on the Love of Christ }**■$ «vening after a short Шпем SeZt г р T. Wv bawlorr Ut
Mr. Hughes ha, тару friend, here. P‘eOro-p„eHmonia. Deceased  ̂ s ' міг^еіГ*”; «d
who were glad to hear hlm tw° year» old and a son nf ril .J w. tZ9’ ”"сЬе11. A. fange hasThe ladles of the Methodist church I ^eaton. He Is survlveHy a i,dow tTw“aZ’ f^ln« dteta”«” of 
held a successful Bale of Ice cream, 1 /our children—^Mrs. Arthur Hicks. -oMre fi R Whia, — _

Z.1*181 evwtes-over w wm reai-

They Scott act case against Dr. Carn- ^™era' takes piece tomoreow" ItoJ: toyguestoTere р^епГіо »Гіо me

»&s*« e&rsx S';ÏSX'ÏSSSSr'Xr"
« xrr-'fis SS3V£S
Smith, at Demoiselle Creek, after an ^Uneral place this ftf-
absence of twenty-flve years. Mr. Lf5? ° Rev-'E- L- bawson will offb 
Smith was at one time a teacher in the , „ . - " V.

Яїлгла ss
ЛГ S:sr"*rr'*living in the Canadian Northwest. £.* the ,hor*e became unmanageable.

C. R. Fletcher of St. Marys, York 5® °yerturned the carriage while gD- 
^ntjf. wqsji.^ recently to look .over cuLnts viriemivrato’,^rOWlner,the oc"
1*. 2*7®*’ tttdge, "«аг this village,, і, ^ноиі v w «round. Helen
Mr* uo L* K be thoroughly repaired. wlth , , J hrnbL d" Mr" Wry escaped 
Mr. Fletcher, who le a practical bridge „ a I* bruises.
builder, will have Charge of the wort, .ch^i* m'ufTif’ ^2*rinM«I«nt of ----------------- ----------іггті- ■
W«Ch TF1 be begun at once. ath4hl т Іли" ■^u*’ Nfld‘’ f»» a sueet

Rev Mr. Boothroyd of the Mount Ai- cUrtia If n„ ь. *® yesterday- Dr. Г0І8Ш fo 0P№ ЩєНГ’ -"3"'-'
uson institutions, who has been sup- ™В,І® “ hta ,way to the general ^ ^
plying for Rev. Mr. Hicks паяґпг лГ C0Vôrençe» Toronto. Vrr—-T—“ •
the Methodist church, for’ Uw ^ast °f th* Ready Helpers' l°NDON, Sept. ll.-The ' death cf
three months, preached his farewell m**™ Ctrcle 48t evening the follow- J? John Labatt, which occurred at 
sermon here last evening to a verÿ ”f °т°вГ* 7er* eIected tor the ensu- faml,ly residence, Qtfeen avenue,
large congregation. The friends at the ,y?f,r' b5 ** Em“ George, presid- ev*n1ln*' WRS due to an unaccovnt-
И1Ч. In token of their appreciation ™’ "4l!S Joseph toe Crane, 1st vice- b,'e '"‘"take op the’
presented him wlth-a puree before thé E. S ,¥‘la JameS- 2nd vice; Miss a loeal **ug Sir
service. oetore tne Bessie Weldon, rec. sec.; Miss Nita waa the wif® bf the1 «ЇЙП

Capt and Mrs. R. c Bacon of RTnne- Charters, cor. sec.; Miss Nellie Copp, ®[’ had beqn uridejUfllft 
ton have been visiting friends here secretary; Miss Ethel Fillmore, palm Physician f°r 

Among the visitors to the Branch distributer; Miss Hattie Mur- a Prescription wax sen
from this section were Miss Сена peck h/u.™11® distributer; Miss Ethel 8 8t's .f°r her.; їбе. ЩЩ
Mr and Mrs Alex R««.re ж V^k- H,ckey. audltof. eight years' ехзіагіепяг-х
Archie Barkhiuse James SincUte R „МІШ A"ce- Ayer hfus accepted a post- ,ldared *егУ^£Ш&т ЩШ
Cheeley smith. James Cairns *mi« 2on ae stenographer in the office A. B. uftdertook to Ail it, But inІЯіГсе of № 
Evelyn Govang and Mrs J R R„^‘n C°PP’ M’ P’ P’ Don-poisonous ingredient he deed Aux

Mrs. W. J. McAlmon te auite п^яігпі!! ЧГа Sllas Вагп«" of Массап, N. S., ?’omlca’ the reetrit being that Mrs. La-
Q e ill again. I and Mrs. McAloney of Ohio are the batt died three-quarters of an-hour af-

guests of their sister, Mrs. p. jj. tev taking a dose of the medicine. 
Barnes. ■ Coroner MacLartii and Crown Attor

ney MacLaren were notified and an ln- 
CHATHAM N R 11 D.di. fluest was commenced- this morning.”• B’’ Sept’ U—Bark No evidence was-taken, adjournment

„ . „?,hg„Sverre ar,dyed in port Monday being made for a week.
-h*??’ Daniel McDonald returned home q T car8° af 400 tons of salt for W». The act of the clerk is considered, to 
Saturday from a visit to friends In St ?ЗЄ C°«-jitd' The ^Ptàln be. pu rely a mistake, and it is not at all
•tohn. ?ateB he was6S day* eoming oat from LukeJy that ha will be-pioseouted,. Mr,
Garnett McArthur and his sister I »n meet "S with adverse winile 1 Le*att is at present In saultcSte! Marte, "

Mise E. Maud, of Stanley, York countV +h« .. .Yay" The vessel was " more and he will not reach 'Londomunti*'to-
are visiting their mother here o'! ! *}У days overdu«-

Mlss Pectureli, milliner returned *„ Richard W bitty, an employe of the 
Rlchlbucto Saturday* ’ d 1 Miramlchl Lumber Co., had his ankle

Mr, Warren Lanigan, who spent .the 1 “ °" Frlday"

tert1 q^° toonths Visiting friends he 
left Saturday tor her 
tham. Mass.

ІИВИИИІИВИИ^^^^^ИНИиИМнИИ

«ED Ell f WARSAWTAUNTON, Mass., Bept. 10—Once a 
famous beauty and stage favorite and 
a friend of the late Emperor Dom 
Fedre of Brasil, who paid her marked 
attention and lavished

V
35

___  many jewels
xipon her, Mrs. Emma Burke, known 
Widely a quarter of a century ago as 
Miss Emma Linden, is to be- given a 
hearing in the Taunton District court 
toext Saturday on a charge щ main
taining a liquor nuisance. She is under 
bonds of $100 pending the disposition 
of the case. The prosecution is the re- 
ault of two raids made by town con
stables at her home to Raynham, a 
Milage three miles from here.

She was born in Raynham and pass- 
•d her girlhood there until her beauty Л
attracted the attention ot a theatrical The old wall whose discovery last 
manager and as she proved to have year at Harding’s Point, opposite 
■°me talent for the stage she was Woodma"’" Point and Westfleld, on 
Warred In various attractions, ghe was Î?® 8,t- John Rlyer, led to the belief 
►resented to the Emperor Dom Pedro L?at lt was the ««"aine of an old 

. *n Brazil and remained on the stage ^ fortification, has had
•ome time after returning from that many v,"Jtors this summer since the 
•country, but more recently conducted *?Mmtoation made early In the spring 
fc large cate In New York. After suf- L1?,*re Dr. W, O. Raymond and Dr. 
kering business reverses and with her 8Vа8 A ward.
Wealth shattered she returned to her , и üould seem> however, that the wall 

I told home in Raynham. Her husband, 1? after a11 01 V«Y modern construc- 
ÎÎ’ HaJbrigga, who was at one time a Li°,nn' property along the shore
Mexican of considerable note, died C?‘°n8" to a Mr. Harding, who makes 
Several years ago. Mrs. Burke entered “?m® on the bank of the Nerepls, 
fc plea of not guilty through her attor- d _at ««"«"man, lately visiting his 
fcey, to the liquor nuisance charge prope*ty and hearing of the many vis- 
Erought against her. u°r" to the alleged fortiflcatlon, stat

ed that the wall there waa built by his 
Mr. Harding, however, believ

ed that there once was an Indian or 
French fort on this site.

WARSAW, Sept. 11—With the 
tion of the authorities who provided an 
armed guard for the mission, the As
sociated Press correspondent this af
ternoon visited Sledlce, the scene of 
the murderous events of September 8, 
9 and 10. The railway station was 
crowded with Jaw,, among whom were 
many starving women with Infants to 
their anna- When there fell

»,»•

гджЩ
visions as they vere spread upon the

Wley'beteg flredPe°toeiFrJ hrdT to^hMo^re^Thl^ewish

ptoring the S0ldl.ro for тЛ, ? hm' bE UP?n,thc "funded Who had been 
patitur tto *?t,cl; brought in, who numbered roventy,
oneetnd îhZZe l9Ved Fhenj without warning, the soldiers in
. On Warsaw stroet store, and shops p^l^Zn^Zo^^atro Ь°*'

—hZ i,E%C6z
F-"® ^-tar^h/nvroT,

provocaUmr* "** * Щ le«‘ Peons'* o°f $iW^nt ЬУ тЄВЄ0Є<1

The streets wero littered with Jews’ 
hats, torn clothing and damaged carta 
In Plenkna street the houses were rid
dled with bullets.

sanc-

200І

Old Wall at Harding's Point, Which Has 
Perplexed Historians. Said New

S*--'

I bwin.yI • —

'I
>
:

;
:

I
1-

By actual count 140 corpses were 
. Picked up in the Streets, and it is stat
ed that as many mow bodies are hid
den in cellars Only one Christian is 
known to have been killed, and
Wiled” ** leariied’ ®? soldiers

J®ads of fugitives are leaving 
Siedice for the south. ,
alon oêW.lah who begged permis-
hl°°f 1 tojlitary officer to search for
office^! W hicUto away by th.

%

.. . _ . Cows and goats
which had escaped from their pens dur
ing the reign of. terror wandered about 
Aimlessly.

At the Victoria Hotel, the Interior of 
which bad almost been demolished, 
the correspondent was obliged to turn 
back, , ehoqttog having recommenced. 
He was made prisoner by soldiers, but

so far
wereSSA'feft

V^ÆTot BmZen- 

tered Tsoyunhsien. The missionaries 
And native Christians ffed to the Yaman 
kor shelter, and the Boxers following 
■gsrawed the offlolals and got control 
■t the city. A German lieutenant who 
Svas travelling In the country arrived 
opportunely and rallied the small fores 
of Chinese soldiers who killed the 
boxer leader and eleven ___? “ 
toad* prisoners of forty-two, while tile 
remainder were dispersed.
■lonariea were saved.

A Chinese general with a force of 
aroops subsequently appeared on the 
pcene.

Native reports speak of the perste- 
wBt- unaaelnee*’ especially hi the 
'Y"’’ Valley following on the floods 

.ro resulting in scarcity at tabâ. 
-eipi office advisee against fd- 

«rd t tvel for the present,

TILTON, Bermuda, 'Sept. 10—A

F SXsfciÿÆ 
' ïïssr* »

■ 3t?^*h battleship Dominion re-
ь Py wireless message at 111 |hie morning that shTvros flfty-
keach port.°Bte*de and was to

.

Your advertisement is an active but 
silent force, which, like interest, grows

wM” *vrn-
Sî-iiêf;
s had.;

t
■

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

!£iAPPOINTMENT OF r*S^JL°rdl!ÎlipJ Bi5h°P Kingdon

Z«e*mer^/’ÏÏXSÎ- uWtbe0fvery
Short latalIectualiy. He to able to enjoy

^Ltrio7Uiilow*and —

was

The mis-

ШМЄШІР
htot*mth y had ЬвЄП siting in the ex-

■Hf—І

Ш PROCESS OF CORN SOWING.
Genuine Bishop Kingdon Discussed №e «alter 

With Messrs Fairweather, otty 
and Knowlton Yeeterdag «

t.*L3£ of” tight boot* a crop
is quickly raised, but it’s soon coaxed
СотЬи lthe ,appUeatR'n ot Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Nothing so safe and
painless as Putnam’s Use no‘ other.

is

Carter’s
Little Liver РШ& morrow morning, ^

fLAYIKG WITH FIRE STRANGLED TO ОГО -Messrs. A. C. Fairweather, O. O.
Dickson Otty and F. J. o. Knowlton 
returned f.om Fredericton last even
ing. They had gone up to see Bishop
Kingdon. as there was a meeting of London. Sepr. 12-A«*.dine to 
the committee of the Cathedral chap- the correspondent at Hamburg nf tvm-smà,touched upon but he did not care to flashing for and гЗііг і вннІ 
go toto details. The election will occur coast, returning w і tw^hiv ! n ^!llSh 
on th. first Tuesday to October, and detected. The nom|£| BZiL 
unlros some of the names of present raid across tho North th
candidates are dropped, the deadlock carry out the search ta* win probably continue; Mr. Fair- fleet which, howtv^,he 
weather said that to tho event of such officers knew ;
an occurrence no stepe have yet been 
taken, but he thoqght the matter 
would work out at the next election 
■without the continuance of the dead
lock, as the candidates would probably 
narrow down to Rev Canon Richard
son and Archdeacon Neales.

He fell off the 
roller at the lumber mill; Dr Duffy

re. I reset the bones. ЩР .

St&fsr*“»““»І
■ «-1 I l

Alex Fraser returned to Пані* м *i*fPh ^Knlyht, Revs. Henderson
H., last week. Berlin, N. j ■McLean, Frasei, McNeil, and McKay.

A large number of schooner. i^. j ! ,,“e f°loiata on the programme Wet*’ 
tog at the wharves ^ere There nr* ^ ^ЄЯ8ІЄ,Gunn’ M,ss Bertie Edgar, 
oely two ships to Port intm™ Addison Matthews, J. N. Clark and the
expected soon. A large am<, , ar# Dosgieville quartette. The church waa
lumber has been shtooti шї of established in 1883, and the new
to Boston and New York; The wrotoer Zstd Z^, mde necessary by the to- LACROSSE, Wis., Sept. ll.-Louis 
Is quite Cool and fall like. The grain Th» Gilbertson, shoe merchant, who tailed
crops in this section are very lleh^bnt Ь ,°f Thomas Barry occurred June 12 test was today ordered by Re-
toe root crop» will be veuT ejnd' b t ffid У ®veto"ff, after a lingering til- feree to Bankruptcy G. C. Prentiss to

A few days Ago, while Mr* „ Мг‘ ®аггу was 25 years of age, pay over to his creditors $7,529 alleged
Lanigan, her son Frank, and daughter^ «niversally esteemed.. He to he unaccounted for. Unless payment
Miss Maud, were dririni ft^ Mo; ЬГ°ШЄГ’ R P' Barry’ -ts made within, ten days Gilbertson wlli

•Creek, their hdroe beotme r youn« cl,11d of Danlei and-tbe committed to Jail for contempt ol
«tightened Lucy Smith, died Friday. eourt. Ho claims to be, without funds.

no :
Muet Bnr Signature of

home in Wal-

Sm Psodflolie Wrapper Below.

іЇГКЛГ H. According to a 
Trenton, N. J. despatch to the World ’ 
_acaUon was not long enough for thé

°5 the Рго»Р«Л Hill School, two
Nert0,Wn’ Ра” *> they 

B Via î^001 hou,e late Sunday 
a^nataite' The building 

iwae badly damaged but temnorarv
wnir* °bto,ned and tb. tohoti

ТигимПокм 
••take ш

W BE ШЕ5ТЕШ
COMTEMPT OF COURTm* Biuouiem.

ГО*4ТОВИО UVER, 
FOICOISTIPATiC’1 
FMIAU8W SKI*.

m the митям

t waa to
k German

was lying off
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